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About

Aenior Ecommerce and Digital Marketing Ieader y commerciallf-minded and prag-
matic ecommerce and digital marketing proxessional with evtensi.e traditional, 
direct and digital marketing evperience across .arious industriesq Mike is ebuallf 
adept at working with data and sfstems as he is with creati.e concepts, ha.ing pre-
.iouslf worked in dataBase marketing, creati.e agencies and client-side companiesq
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Experience

Ecommerce Manager, EMEA
Targus EMEy 2 Hct 018• - Wow

F jull responsiBilitf xor the Targus-Branded weBsites in the EMEy region 
including their commercial perxormance 
F Iaunched new weBsites xor the UK, Yermanf, jrance and Apain migrat-
ing to the Ahopixf \lus platxorm 
F Ied a cross-xunctional gloBal pro'ect team, adapting legacf processes 
to xulLl direct-to-consumer orders xrom the Targus-Branded weBsites xor 
the Lrst time in the companf(s historf in the region �
F NesponsiBle xor all weBsite maintenance, customer support, online 
merchandising, promotions and digital marketing acti.itf )AEH, paid 
search, azliates and email£ to dri.e trazc to the weBsites and mavimise 
con.ersions 
F Yrew the UK weBsite re.enue xrom 6ero to o.er 58é:k in the Lrst fear 
ox operation, and achie.ed consistent douBle-digit annual percentage 
growth thereaxter across all sites 
F Iaunched the Yermanf, jrance and Apain sites with ecommerce xulLl-
ment completelf remotelf whilst in lockdown 
F Snitiated and implemented a successxul online lead generation xunction 
to assist the R0R sales team

Senior Digital Marketing Manager
The \roacti. Gompanf 2 Maf 018é - Aep 018•

F jollowing the acbuisition ox \roacti. )the noq8 acne Brand in the UAy£ 
Bf Westl4 Akin Cealth, acti.itf xocused on targeting xurther growth ox the 
\roacti. Brand in the UK predominantlf and across Europe 
F \lanning, o.erseeing and leading all digital marketing acti.ities, with xull 
Budgetarf responsiBilitf 
F Mavimising online trazc xrom TV ad.ertising Bf ensuring high search 
.isiBilitf xor Branded terms 
F Ruilding trazc and sales independentlf ox TV acti.itf xrom purelf digital 
channels, including natural and paid search, displaf, social media, .ideo 
ad.ertising, azliates and online customer rexerral �
F Oorking with .arious online tools to set-up, test, monitor and analfse 
acti.itf, including Magento, Hptimi6elf, Yoogle ynalftics, Yoogle Tag 
Manager and Yoogle ydOords 
F Iaunched a successxul azliate programme and an online customer re-
xerral scheme xrom pitch and negotiation through to technical integration 
and ongoing optimisation 
F ychie.ed impressi.e fear-on-fear sales growth within the cost-per-or-
der targets xrom the digital channels not dri.en Bf TV ad.ertising% 
F Displaf prospecting Bf 77é3 
F Won-Brand paid search Bf 073 
F Won-Brand shopping Bf 00J3 
F Nole changed to Cead ox Gustomer Marketing in the last : months as 
maternitf co.er
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Digital Marketing Manager
YUTCP-NEWKEN EUNH\E 2 Dec 0189 - Maf 018é

F \rior to the acbuisition ox the \roacti. Brand Bf Westl4 Akin Cealth, the 
UK ozce was operating as Yuthf-Nenker �
F Aimilar digital marketing responsiBilities to his role at The \roacti. 
Gompanf, But spread across the companf(s multiple Brands )including 
\roacti., Aheer Go.er mineral makeup and Oen Cair Gare£ as well as third 
partf partner Brands like \erricone MD(s Gold \lasma AuB-D 
F \redominantlf co.ering the UK, But also paid search xor Sreland, Yer-
manf, yustria and Awit6erland 
F Auccessxullf managed the xull transition ox all digital acti.itf xrom in-
cumBent agencies to a single agencf, and buicklf resol.ed all the teething 
issues to set evpectations ox the le.el ox rigour rebuired 
F Sncreased sales xrom paid digital channels Bf 8:3 xor all Brands, keeping 
within the cost-per-order targets

Digital Marketing & Communications Manager
EvchangeandMartqcoquk 2 jeB 011• - Wo. 0189

F NesponsiBilitf xor dri.ing trazc to the weBsite and moBile app as 
well as responsiBilitf xor re.enue generated xrom consumers, instigating 
weBsite and app de.elopments and marketing campaigns to meet these 
oB'ecti.es 
F jull responsiBilitf )as the sole marketing proxessional in the organ-
isation£ xor planning and implementing all marketing acti.itf including 
search marketing )AEH and \\G£, \N, social media marketing, azliates, 
press ad.ertising and email marketing with xull Budgetarf responsiBilitf 
F ynalfsing and monitoring weBsite and app trazc using Hmniture Aite-
Gatalfst and comAcore 
F \ro.iding trade marketing support to the sales xunctions 
F Gonsistentlf achie.ed douBle-digit fear-on-fear growth in audience, 
returned consumer re.enue to fear-on-fear growth xollowing the closure 
ox the maga6ine, and introduced new consumer ser.ices which grew 
xrom 6ero to 8é3 ox total consumer re.enue

Direct Marketing Manager
Garphone Oarehouse 2 ypr 011J - &an 011•

Manager
RT 2 &ul 011é - ypr 011J

Direct Marketing Manager
Cafmarket EvhiBitions 2 Mar 011: - Maf 011é

Direct Marketing Manager
RT 2 ypr 0119 - Mar 011:

Account Supervisor
TROy|YYT Direct 2 yug 0110 - Mar 0119

Oorldwide Tra.el 2 ypr 0110 - &ul 0110

Communications Manager, Customer Marketing
Hrange Oelcome 2 &an 8  - Mar 0110

Senior Account Manager
Netail Marketing \artnership 2 Dec 8 : - Dec 8 •

Junior Account Manager, BT
\afne Atracef 2 Maf 8 9 - Wo. 8 :



Account Executive
ycviom UK 2 jeB 8 1 - ypr 8 9

Education & Training

8 •J - 8 • Kingston University
RTEG Cigher Wational Diploma in Rusiness  jinance, 

8 •: - 8 •J Kingston College
RTEG Wational Diploma in Rusiness  jinance, 


